FORMAT:

2 Player - 6 Games of 301, 6 Games of Cricket, 1 Game of 501

START TIME:

7:00 pm

GRACE PERIOD:

30 Minutes
If unable to play the match as scheduled, please contact the opposing team captain prior to the match to make
other arrangements. If a team cannot play and no other arrangements can be made, that team will forfeit the
match. Both teams would then be responsible for their own kitty money. In the event of a no call, no show, no
excuse forfeit, the team that made no attempt to reschedule will receive the forfeit loss AND be responsible for
both team’s kitty money. Unpaid kitty fees will be deducted from the team’s prize check at the end of the season.
In the event of a forfeit, please notify the League Dept. in a timely fashion. A team forfeiting 3 weeks during the
season or any time during the last 3 weeks of the season may be removed from the league and may also forfeit any
prize money.

DAYS OFF:

July 4th

WEEKLY FEES:

$10.00 per player per night goes into the dart board (this includes kitty fee & price to play games)

SANCTION FEE:

$6.00 per team (SVI) All sanction fees will be deducted from each team’s prize check at the end of the season.

RULES/POLICIES:

Stansfield Vending Leagues use the NDA Rules. For reference on league rules and other policies, please visit
the Dart League Info page on our website. If you have questions regarding any of the rules or policies, please
contact the League Dept. and we will be happy to help.

Stansfield Vending League Department
3172 Berlin Drive
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-782-7181 Ext. 236 | leagues@stansfieldvending.com
www.stansfieldvending.com
CAPTAIN’S LIST
American Legion of Bull
American Legion R&B
Eagles Club Ron & AJ
The Hangout Feelin Froggie
The Hangout Jenny & Jake
The Hangout One Team with 2 BJ’s
The Hangout Where’s Our Helmet
The Vault

Trevor Loe
Ricky Thurston
Ron Stelter
Travis Wallace
Jennifer Houd
Brandon Johnson
Ryan Von Ruden
Jeff Ames

608-487-3151
608-633-2844
608-797-1690
608-633-5741
715-896-1667
608-633-1488
608-633-3711
608-487-0300

